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“Lebanese Authorities Deprive a Palestinian Syrian Mother 

from Farewell her Dead Son” 

 

 
 

 

 Yarmouk residents continue to boycott aid protesting against the 

humiliation by members of the General Command and the Syrian 

Security forces. 

 A Palestinian woman was killed due to the conflict in Syria and 

bombing of Neirab camp in Aleppo. 

 Minister of Foreign Affairs of Italy in Bourj Al-Barajneh camp to 

see Palestinians of Syria conditions. 

 UNRWA announces the distribution of financial assistance to the 

Palestinians of Syria in Lebanon. 

 

 

"Yusuf Mohamed Hussein Hmandan" who died in Lebanon 
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Lebanon 

Lebanese authorities have prevented one of Palestinian Syrian mothers of 

entry into Lebanon in order to take the last look at her son’s corpse, who 

died in Lebanon.In details, they prevented Yousif Mohamed Shmanden 

Hussein’s mother from Husseiniyeh camp, that passed away the day 

before. Yousif died during the blood transfusion in the government 

hospital near the Beddawi camp and mentions that he was suffering from 

Thalassemia. 

The border officers refused to allow the mother to enter Lebanon because 

she is a Palestinian of Syria, which deprived the bereaved mother bid 

farewell to the body of her son, and mentions that recently, the Lebanese 

authorities have issued several resolutions barred the entry of Palestinian 

refugees of Syria into its territory. The Lebanese authorities also 

bothered the Palestinians of Syria residing in its territory through not 

renewing their residency, arrests and deportation to Syria. 

On the other hand, Mrs. Frederica Mogorena, Italy Foreign Minister, 

visited Borj Barajneh camp for Palestinian refugees in order to see the 

Palestinians refugees situation in Lebanon, in addition to the 

Palestinians of Syria who residents there.This has been accompanied by 

the Italian Ambassador in Lebanon, "Josepah Morabito, "and the 

director general of the Foreign Ministry, where he was greeted by 

Ambassador of the State of Palestine in Lebanon," Ashraf wasp "and the 

Director-General of UNRWA," Ann Desmor "and the popular committees 

in the camp. The Italian Minister listened to the most important problems 

and issues experienced by the Palestinian refugees in Lebanon. 

The Palestinian ambassador called the international community to 

endorse the Palestinian right to independence freedom and return. The 

ambassador also thanked the Italian government on the donation through 

the Italian Ambassador and the Italian Embassy in Nahr El Bared 

Refugee camp for their contribution of compensation for the partially 

damaged houses. Mr. Dabour continued “You are ambassadors of 

humanity.” 
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UNRWA called the Palestinian families of Syria in Lebanon to receive 

their financial aid and that from 10 to 20 June. UNRWA emphasized that 

the families who are to benefit from these aids are big families which 

contain 6 people and the families that contain old people and young 

persons who are under the age of 18.  

 
The visit of The Italian Secretary of State to Bourj al-Barajneh camp 

 

Recent Updates  

People of Yarmouk camp in Damascus refuse receiving food aid 

protesting against the continuation of the siege and degrading treatment 

accompanied with beating and detention of women and men by Syrian 

security forces. According to a statement released by the Yarmouk 

residents, the members from the Popular Front - General Command, 

backed by Syrian Army impose a strict siege on the camp for more than 

ten months. Bombing with a number of mortar shells targeted Alnairab 

camp in Aleppo which led to material damage to civilian homes also a 

Missile hit a car near the camp causing a number of casualties and 

injuries. 
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The effects of destruction caused by repeated bombing in Neirab camp 

 

On the other hand, Ola Mohamed Aidi-22 years- from Yarmouk Camp 

died of injuries after being hit by a mortar shell on the neighborhood 

Kassa'a Damascus. It is worth mentioning that a team from the Action 

Group for Palestinians of Syria documented 2290 victims who have been 

killed in Syria since the beginning of the events, including 926 refugees 

died in the Yarmouk refugee camp until the end of May 2014. 

 

Arrest  

Mr. Ahmed Subhi Eid from Neirab camp was arrested three days ago by 

the Syrian Security on one of the checkpoints at a road camp - Aleppo. 


